
Flying Instructor, Mr Brian Bateson, with airborne support for Mr Parkinson which he trailed over Blackpool yesterday 

Tories cheer absent Parkinson 
By J~'langd'~ ocr 1983 as 'Party chairman, Mr John conference at the end of the 
roUd'Oal C).ru' Selwyn Gummer, paid him industry debate tomorrow. 

with a rather longer perspec
tive,

Mr Stanbrook, the MP for 
Orpmgton said that many 
h(!li(lved that !iiI' Parkinson 
may CYCn1u!1lly He olJUged to 
resign as a minister, 

MR EelL ,Parkinson a~ t.i~t;he fir3t m~nt\on Of Mr 
yester • eartfelt Parkinson's name in connec
pUbllC, support by the, COI.l tion with his role in the elec
servahve Party when, In hiS 'C' t'absence, he received a spon tlon camplUgn, .onsen!i,lYe 
t!lntWUS and prolonged ova- representatives erupted mto
.'Q from th art' loud and lengthy applause, 
,1 n, 11 P ~ Tne warmth :md sympathy 
cont\;rence, wm dO mUlih to M~ the un-

It was evident that Mr Par
kinson's ~ln:J may be forgiven
but they will not be easily
forgotten, One Tory MI>, Mr 
Ivor 5tanbrook, a stern right
winger, demanded his resig
nation, saying: .. He is a self
confesacd adulterer and a 
dllmnM fOOl." 

n CiUlH' dlll'lna: the openin!5 M,vitlbJe taSK which laces tho'! 
session of the conference In Trade and Industry 5tcretarv But most Mf'~ in BlaekpOOI 
Blacli:pool, when his successor when he has to address the were considering tile ,Hi",;' 

"The interes1s of the Gov
ermnent, as well as the 
party, have been damaged 
not only by what has hap
pened, but bY the determina
tion of the party to act as if 
nothmg lIa~ happened," 

Tory conference 
backs, Pa~M~J9fi 

Ry JA.ltIES JfJGHTif1A.1VPQUtkal Correspondlmt ' 

WI1:H one public dissenter, the Conservative 
party conference gave stron demonstration 

yesterday, of support to Mr " Parkinson ove'r' his 
decl~red mte?tions to remal ' overnment 
despIte the dIsclosure of an affair with his former 
.secretary, 

, Todes, from the constit'uencles apphlUded loudly 
wl:en .tnbute::; were paid to Mr Parkinson's work as 
tl}I mCI .pady ch!alI'tpan by Mr John Selwyn Gummer 
l"s "ul'l'I!!l~or> and 'Mr . , 
l'~t~r Rees, a Teeum'y
MlllJster. 
A. exp"ded. Mr Parkinson 

was not present on the operung
!lay vf the confQrence, But he 
]g due to ~Pta:k lQmqrroW at 
~h" "11~ /If ,'J. denate on tfilllli 
1100 clloterpnse, 

Thl! applllWlc ye~terd.ay fol
lowed repeated statemen.ts over 
~b~ ,weekend that the Prime 
MInIster aDd other senior COD
seryative:. di<J not want him to 
reSIgn, 

.lh.t M,. Tvor gtan,brook. Ri!!ht .. 
wlDg.M r for orpiue;t911, 'I.uickl" 
broke ranks and issued a stat~
ment saying that Mr Parkinson 
~hould resign as Secretary fol' 
1 rade ami Indu~trv, and critic;,,_ I 

in!\' the Prim!' Minister's, atti'I" 
tude, He 3iUd Mr Parkinson I' 
w,\,~ "not onlv a self·confessed" 
adulterer but also a damn i 
fool." .:: 

Mr Edward 
'{If the 

ur ~~t:brndffl+-P..ke.dl.MJ~ 
Qhmb 
Stanbrook's 

The closed-circuit television 
system at the I;onference 
screened the message: "Will Mr 
Startbrook please see Mr du " 
Cartrt." . . 

;\fterwards, Mr du Cann 
s,dld: "I, mu~h respect Mr 
!il:a~bI'Mln, v!ew and it i~ 
tvplcal of hls mtegritv that' he 
SllOUI~ think it apprO'priate to 
tate d," 

lVlr Gummer paid a tribute 
~r Parkinson at the fore 

hIS speech. He said: "All of 
knuw, too, how great is the 

of gratitude we owe to 
who planned and con' 

General Election 
ar;,d led the profes-

Parkinson and his wife 
, due to' attend a reception 
1ll Blackpool tod!l.Y !riven bv the 
Nati9nal A550dat~on of Cit~zens' 
AdVIce B!1reaux, but last night 
MI' Parkmson annouDl:;ed that 
"departmental duties" would 
prevent him attending, 

how 
~.con bel' f, C ,e Ie of amused 
~'J onservatlve de,legates in Blackpool 
;.yesterday, the lIght ll~' " 

..•.the banner "Don't sa 'J aihng
,~th &: lover

11 e con.erence centre wa hired 
I, y the beleaguered Secretary of State 
. ,.for Trade and Industry Th Ce . 125 h' h fl . e ssna, w Ie ,ew for an hour over the 
~~ was plloted by the eccentric 

;, nan ,Bateson, the local man 
:~nsw~e for flying the mC:i~c
"'. nremltft sends congratu

,.latIons" over the heads f th' 
",greellham Common women°ea.rlie; 
'. IS year: Bateso,n, agc::<l 43, director 

and chIef flYlng mstructor of 
: ~Iadcpool. and Fylde Aeroclub, ~d' 
,,:~~r Parkinson UCX;d.li liUPJXlrt iUld it 

Il~ut time someone did 
l)oml)thm8 ilbout it..• 

Sara says
°r*Ririne 
~AY5. the}~oman who i, 

~IttffI(lnsOn'g love Child 
hild Il~ emotloOld reunion with he!' ' 
twin sister yesterday and later 
annOunced: 'I'm feeling fine' 

Mrs Elizabeth Dalton 36 new In 
from the Middle East where her 
dlpl?mat husband is based. and went 
straight to her home ir Battersea SW 
to meet Sara. ' , 

•
• 

The.Rlsters are very elos6 and Sar 
"!oved Into the house 900n after !lha a 
discovered she was pregnant 

Also at the house wa th" 
siater Mre Flora Ciles, 3:. elr elder 
s' tit WiUI the first time the three 
Sl:c~~;a~yadM~e~~rt,!'gether 8in~e Trado 
having aft aff' ,,"son admlttad 
secretary, air With his former 

As she left the h •dark maternity dresosusse later,_ wearmg a
'I'm ' , ara said'
few dgom~ to see my father for a' 

ays. 

\ 


